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This study, we employed age, sex, root shape, and thick-
ness of bone to identify particulars of patients with low lo-
cal anesthetic effects of irreversible pulpitis of the mandi-
bular molar. We investigated the local anesthesia method of
irritant pulpitis treatment retrospectively for cases occurring
over three years from December 2013 to November 2016
treated at the Seigakai Shibata dental clinic. After injection
of buccal infiltration anesthesia agent in the patients with ir-
reversible pulpitis of the mandibular molar, patients dis-
playing ineffectual treatment was subjected to inferior alve-
oliar nerve block and periodontal ligament injection.
In the 3 years, the frequency of use of inferior alveoliar
nerve block and periodontal ligament injections for irrevers-
ible pulpitis patients occurred in 14 of 48 cases. The results
showed that buccal infiltration anesthesia was unsuccessful
in the C−shaped root canal. The logistic analysis showed an
odds ratio of 0.0381, 95% confidence interval 0.00245 −
0.593 even when corrected for spontaneous pain, yielding p
= 0.0196, which was statistically significant.
The possibility of the presence of a C−shaped root canal
of the second molar was suggested as one of characteristics
of the infiltration anesthesia effect failure in the pulpectomy
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